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December 28th, 2023 
Greetings in the Name of our precious Lord 
and Savior, Jesus Christ!  
Mission work. In the month of November we 
had blessed services everywhere, in Bocsa, 
Filiasi, Bucharest and Timisoara. I flew to 
Bucharest once, to visit the brethren there. 
They also continue their monthly trips to 
Bacau, central Moldova. Bro. David does the 
preaching. 
Aurel Miclea and I made a mission trip to 
Sweden. A group of Romanian families there 
have been waiting for us for several months, 
wanting to discuss church truth. They came 
out from the Pentecostal/Charismatic 
movement. We met with two families that 
were able to attend. We spent three entire 
days with them (from Friday to Sunday), 
having fellowship and answering their 
questions. They received the truth very well. 
One brother is ready to be scripturally 
baptized. Pray for the opportunity to start a 
mission work there, in Sweden. 
I have finished my recovery therapy for my 
shoulder injury. I am feeling good now. 
Miriam received a very good report from her 
eye doctor. Thank you for all your prayers! 
Please be in prayer for Aurel Miclea. He 
injured his lower back and is in severe pain. 
Pray for Estera Munteanu, Aurel’s wife, 
enters in the last months of pregnancy. 
The renovation/construction work is going well. In November, we continued to have high expenses, 
and this is why our monthly balance is negative. We are very thankful for the special offerings we 
received. They help us stay afloat until we finish this big project (by the end of January, Lord willing). 
Literature work. Last month we shipped 17 large packages of literature. We continued our reprinting 
efforts, as well as translation work into Romanian, Ukrainian and Urdu. Bro. Khadim from Pakistan 
asked our help to print 1000 copies of my testimony Leaving Christmas, which he translated last year. 
He continues the distribution of the Gospel materials and the Trail of Blood. We continue making 
progress in Ukrainian, as well. Thank you all for being part of this work! Bro. Raul 

Bro. David and brothers and sisters in Bacau

Aurel Miclea and I in Orebro, Sweden, with 2 Romanian 
families that invited us there.
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